
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents, 

Hopefully you are all doing well and are enjoying 

having the kids at home on break with no school 

work, whether virtual or otherwise. We thank Allah 

for seeing us all to the end of the term and to the 

end of this year as well. Alhamdulillah. 

 

End of term reports 

We sent out end of term reports last week and I 

believe parents should have received reports for all 

students. If you are yet to receive your child’s report 

or have any issues with the one you have received, 

please give us a call so that we can sort it out. 

I would like to add that it is quite important that you 

sit with your child(ren) and discuss the report. 

Suggestions of questions to start the discussion are: 

what do you think of your performance? Why and 

how did you make this grade? What do you do 

when you are struggling with a topic? How can I 

support you to do better or maintain this 

performance?  

 

 

Year 11’s preparation for IGCSEs 

Even as we are on break, we hope the Year 11 

students are still getting in some studying. Please 

continue to support and encourage them with your 

words but also with your actions. Help them create 

and keep to their study schedules as much as 

possible. They will be taking their mocks early in the 

term in sha Allah. 

 

Year 9 subject choices 

For parents with children in Year 9, please start to 

discuss subject and career choices with them now. 

In the coming term, we will also offer them support 

regarding their subject choices come Year 10. Please 

consider their strengths and weaknesses as well as 

things they are very interested in and passionate 

about. A good place to start is to ask your child what 

problem he/she would like to solve in our 

community or the world at large. 

 

 

January 2021 resumption 

With the second wave of COVID-19 and the 

government’s announcement, we will also be 

resuming physically on January 18, 2021. We still 

intend to have Year 11 students resume virtually on 

the 4th of January and the rest of the school on the 

11th. All classes will then resume physically at the 

school on the 18th bi ithniLlah. 

 

We will also be resuming the school lunch service 

from Tree House Grill in January. We will send out 

menu choices soon and if you wish for your child to 

be served lunch, please have him/her fill out the 
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menu options form. Also note that only students for 

whom school lunch payments have been made will 

be served upon resumption.  

 

Online school fees payment 

As mentioned in the previous newsletter, payment 

for fees and the school lunch service will be made 

on our online platform. We will be sending you an 

email explaining the process.  

 

School fees for everyone this term is N500,000. The 

school lunch service is N55,000. 

  

 

Head teacher’s award 

This session we have started the Head teacher’s 

award at Al-Hidaayah Academy. This is an award 

earned by students in different year groups for 

going beyond expectations in their academics or 

behaviour. Students can also receive the award for 

showing consistent improvement over the course of 

a term. 

 

The head teacher’s  award winners for first term 

2020/2021 are: 

 

Adam M Mohammed – Year 7 

Maryam Suleman Sulu-Gambari – Year 8 

Shahidah Binuyo – Year 10 

Rania Imam – Year 11  

 

Please join me in congratulating the first set of 

students to win the head teacher’s award and their 

families. 

 

Alumni email service 

Finally, we have started an emailing service for all 

graduated students of Al-Hidaayah. We intend to 

use these emails to not only stay in touch with every 

student that graduates from our school but more 

importantly to send them regular reminders about 

the deen, important news and notices, useful 

content etc. Every student that goes through our 

school is a member of our community forever in sha 

Allah and we want to ensure that we support the 

growth and development of all our members in 

deen and dunya as much as we can. 

 

 

Important dates in January, 2021 

 

DATE EVENT 

Jan. 4 Year 11 & 12 virtual resumption 

Jan. 11 Year 7 - 10 virtual resumption 

Jan. 18 Whole school physical resumption 

Jan. 23 Parent child workshop 

Jan. 25 Year 11 mock exams begin 
 

 

As always, if you have any other queries or 

questions, please contact the school admin who will 

direct your query to the appropriate member of 

staff. My door is always open so please feel free to 

contact me or my deputy. 

 

May Allah’s blessings and protection be with you, 

aamiin. 

 

Ms. Hameedah  

Ag. Head teacher

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 WHERE NIGERIA LIES By: 

Fareeda Suleman Sulu-Gambari 

Permit me to write my country’s name with a small letter 

Permit me to wish for a life that was better 

Permit me to wear my hijab with pride  

Permit me to take you on this vile ride 

But I warn you be careful of the tide 

This tide of anguish yet filled with despair 

 It may frighten you I fear  

All this makes me ponder  

Like the silence after thunder 

 

Many a times I wonder  

About that smug smile 

That feeling of being self-satisfied 

Many things I brew in my complacent heart. 

 

How would it feel to be in a content continent? 

Where our leaders are actually concerned 

And are vigilant with our lives 

And we don’t have to go fighting for our rights 

Because some are unsatisfied by the money under their authority 

Yet they plea and they lie about being the humble minority 

This leads me to wonder why they are nonchalant with opportunities 

 

In a land where our lives flash before our eyes 

Our voices drowned by our cries 

No one to give us replies 

This is where Nigeria lies 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

More than 300 million people speak French in the world and it’s the second most widely learnt language, 

English the first. About 60% of French speakers are in Africa and represent a third of the continent’s 

population. At Al-Hidaayah Academy, the students are given the opportunity to hone their skills in French and 

be better equipped for an international career.  

Where are French speakers? 

 

Figure 1: French speaking countries 

French is the mother tongue (cf. dark blue) in 

France, Belgium, Switzerland, Canada and Monaco 

and the administrative language (cf. blue) in many 

countries in Africa. Moreover, French is an 

important language (cf. light blue) in a number of 

countries in Africa, Canada and South America.  

 

Speaking French to unlock opportunities for 

Nigerians 

There are several opportunities for professionals 

who speak French in addition to English. The official 

language in the four countries sharing boundaries 

with Nigeria is French. Eight of the 15 member 

States of ECOWAS use French as their official 

language. In Africa, 29 out of 54 are Francophone 

countries. On the global level, though the UN has 

six official languages, only French and English have 

persisted as the working language of the UN 

Secretariat. From the above, the role that French 

language could play in Nigeria’s diplomacy and 

international relations is obvious and that explains 

why French is the second official language in 

Nigeria.  

French in Al-Hidaayah during this month 

Students in year 9 learnt how to talk about their 

family and their professions. In French, parents are 

referred to as ‘père’ (father), ‘mère’ (mother) in 

formal interactions or ‘papa’ (daddy), ‘maman’ 

(mummy) in the informal, and siblings as ‘frère’ 

(brother), ‘sœur’ (sister). The students have learnt, 

beyond the common family ties, other important 

words namely ‘demi-frère’ (step-brother), ‘demi- 

sœur’ (step-sister) including specific words used to 

describe relationship like ‘fils’ (son), ‘femme’ (wife), 

‘mari’ (husband). The classes involved short 

discussions about what an individual of the family 

does using expressions like ‘mon père est avocat’ 

(my father is a lawyer), ‘il est docteur’ (he is a 

doctor), ‘ma mere est infirmière’ (my mother is a 

nurse), ‘elle est entrepreneur’ (she is an 

entrepreneur), ‘mon frere est ingénieur’ (my 

brother is an ingenieur’. 

 

Department for the month - French  

Monsieur Saidi Afolabi 

http://www.ecoledelarepublique.fr/article-liste-despaysfrancophones-66242232.html


 

 

 

Being able to share information about one’s family 

relations can be helpful to further connect with 

new friends beyond mere exchange of ‘comment ca 

va?’ (how are you?) or ‘comment tu t’appelles?’ 

(what is your name?). A tip about professions is 

that you don’t put the article ‘un/une’ (a/an) when 

telling the profession, therefore avoid saying ‘mon 

père est un docteur’ and just say ‘mon père est 

docteur’ (my father is a doctor). 

In year 8, the lessons covered how to talk about 

daily routines, house chores and excursions. These 

introduced the students to basic expressions such 

as ‘je me réveille’ (I wake up at), ‘je me lève’ (I get 

up ), ‘je me lave’ ( I take my bath), ‘je m’habille’ ( I 

get dressed). Students also learnt to refer to places 

they visited like ‘montagne’ (mountain), ‘stade’ 

(stadium), ‘piscine’ (swimming pool), ‘plage’ 

(beach) to mention but a few. 

 

With students in Year 7, topics like days of the 

week and months of the year were discussed.  In 

French, the first day of the week is ‘lundi’ 

(Monday), others are ‘mardi’ (Tuesday), mercredi 

(Wednesday), jeudi (Thursday), ‘vendredi’ (Friday), 

‘samedi’ (Saturday), ‘dimanche’ (Sunday). Months 

are almost the same in French and English, adjust 

two or three letters and there you are. It goes thus: 

‘janvier’ (January), ‘février’ (February), ‘mars’ 

(march), ‘avril’ (April), ‘mai’ (May), ‘juin’ (June), 

‘juillet’ (July), ‘août’ (August), ‘septembre’ 

(September), ‘octobre’ (October), ‘novembre’ 

(November) and ‘décembre’ (December).  

In sum, learning French or to a greater extent, 

another language, can be highly rewarding and is 

encouraged. It is narrated that Zayd Ibn Thabit, a 

teenager amongst the companions of the Prophet 

(SAW) learnt the Hebrew and Syriac languages in 15 

and 17 days respectively on request from the 

Prophet in order to read and write his 

correspondences from non-Arabs.  

French is fun. Come and join us in this adventure to 

discover your other language. 

You can access free audio and written materials for 

French on these websites: 

https://enseigner.tv5monde.com/fiches-

pedagogiques-fle/la-recre 

https://www.fle.fr/ 

https://learnfrenchwithalexa.com/ 

https://enseigner.tv5monde.com/fiches-pedagogiques-fle/la-recre
https://enseigner.tv5monde.com/fiches-pedagogiques-fle/la-recre
https://www.fle.fr/
https://learnfrenchwithalexa.com/


 

 

 

 

December in pictures 


